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Uurlcy (143.I+4)~~~~lucan 4.gluanohydroltir (EC 3.2.1.73) irocnaymc El1 carries 4% by wcighl wrbohyddntc and ir more stable at clcvatd 
tcmpcmturcx shun irocnsymc EL which has no nrsocintcd rurbohydmtc. The rcln~ionrhip bctwccn carbohydrate conlcnl and Wrmonabili~y has 
ken inwnig;rtcd by ircnfmcnt of the two isacnxymcs with Wglycopcp~idrrsc F(EC 3.5,1.52). Rcmovlrl ol’cirrbohydrulc from isocnxymcEl1 rcsuhs 
in u dcrrcsc in the cnzymc’r thcrmostubilhy, but ircdimcrs of irocnzymc El with the N-&copcpGdtirc F has no clTccL In Prddilion, removal or 
J single N.glycosylaiion silt in irocnzymc Eli (Asn I”-Ala-Scr) by ritedircckd mu~sgcncrir ol’ the correspondin cDNA Icd fo II rcdunion in 
Wrnrnrtrbilhy, while the inlraduclion of rhis rite inlo isocnymc Ef cnhrnccd stability. WC conclude that N-glycorylr~ion of Am’” cnhanccr the 
rlnbility of isocnzymc EII at clcvaccd tcmpcr;lturcs, but UMI o~hcr factors rclutd to their primury WucIurcs rko contribuk to the dimcrcnccs in 
thcrn~ostabilhics of the barlcy (1~3,1~4)~~~glucunaca. 
Daculovirur; (I -oLI-+4)-~.Gluciaac; N-GlyeosylaCon: Prolcin cnyinccring; Thcrmosl;lbility 
I. INTRODUCTION 
-I-lx (I ~3.1+4)#-g1ucannscs (EC 3.2.1.73) of burley 
(ffo~&urrr VI&W) cntalysc the hydrolysis of cell wall 
(1+3.1-)4)-p-glucuns und arc dctcctcd in germinating 
grain and in growin& vcgctarivc tissues [l-4]. There arc 
two ( 143.1 +l)~~~glucannrc isocnzymcs. designated 
isacnzymcs EI and EII, in burley and thcsc arc cnwdcd 
by separate genes [2.5], The genes end cDNAs for both 
isocnzymcs hiruc been cliar~stcrizcd und reveal that the 
mature enzymes hare more than 92% positional idcn- 
tity at the amino acid lcvcl [2,6-81. 
Although the substrate spccificitics of the two isocn- 
zymcs arc idcntic& thsy have diffsrcnt isoclccrric 
points, different apparent M, vnlucs on gel clcctropho- 
rcsis and carry different amounts of associated carbohy- 
dratc [S,9]. Thus, isocnzyme EII has approximately 4% 
by wcighr carbohydrate and an apparent M, of 32,000. 
while isocnzymc EI has no ussociatcd carbohydrate 
(P,B. Haj. personal communication) and an apparent 
IV, of 30,000 [IO,1 11. The detection of Wucctylglu- 
cosaminc residues during amino acid analysis of isocn- 
zymc EII suggcstcd thar at least part of the carbohy- 
drate was N-linked [5]. Isocnzymc EII has one potential 
Wglycosylation sits (Asn 190-Ala-Scr) [2,6]. whcrcas at 
the same position in isocnzyrnc EI the squcncc is 
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ThP-Ala&r; the amino acid substitution uriscs from 
a CHA nuclcotidc substitution in position 2 of the Asnl 
Thr codon [2]. In addition, both isocnzymcs have an 
Asn”“-Pro-Scr sequence, which is unlikely to bc glyco- 
sylurcd because of the distorting influence of the prolinc 
residue [123. 
Another importunt difference bctwccn the borlcy 
(1+3,1+4)-p-glucanasc i ocnymcs is the much grcatcr 
srabiliry of isoenzymc EII at clcvatcd tcmpcraturcs, ci- 
thcr in rhc purified form or in unpurifisd cxtrncts of 
germinated grain [5.13-141. In view of the commercial 
importance of (1+3.1+4)$3-glucunnsc thcrmostability 
in the malting and brewing industries (15.161 and the 
possibility that the diffcrcnt glycosylation patterns of 
the twct isocnzymes might bc rcsponsiblc for the ob= 
served iffcrcnccs in the stabilities of isosnrymcs EI and 
EII, WC have used two approaches to examine the effects 
of ALglycosylation on thcrmostability. Firstly, carbohy- 
drate has been rcmovcd from isoenzymc El1 with Iv- 
giycopcptidasc F. an enzyme which spcsifically hydro- 
lyzcs the linkage between asparnginc and the first Iv- 
acetylglucosnminc residue of IV-linked carbohydrate 
chains [17,181 and rclcoscs the entire carbohydrate moi- 
ety from the glycoprorsin. Secondly. the two isocnzymcs 
have been modified by oligonuclcotidc-based, sitc-di- 
rcctcd mutagenesis of the ( l-+3,1 44)./3-glucanasc 
cDNAs [2], usins the polymcrrrsc chain reaction (PCR). 
Thus, a potential N-glycosylation site (AsnlVO-Ala&r) 
has been engineered into isocnzymc EI and the AsnlW- 
Ata-Ser 5ii;e Gf ixieiiiz5iiz I% hizi bWZ GiZZr%d to 
Thr’gO-Ala-Scr, thereby removing rhc N-glycosylation 
site from isocnzymc EII. Mutant isocnzymes El and Efl 
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were purified following expression of the modified 
cDNAs in insccr cells, Mcusurcmcnt of the thcrmosia- 
bilitics of the dcglycosyhtcd enzymes and the mutant 
isoformr indicated that although Wglycosylution par- 
terns of barley (1+3, I+rl)=/?-glusnnuscs contribute to 
the diffcrcnccs in their thcrmostc\bilitics. ndditionsrl fac- 
tors arc involved. 
2. EXPERIMENTAL 
7. I. Mutcriuls 
Ehrlcy gruins (H~rclrw~r ru/gure cv. Clipper) HWC abtnincd from tllc 
VIcrorien fnslitutc of Dryland Agriculture. Horsham. Victoria. Aus- 
iralb. Bilr!cy (1+3,14)jf-glucan rubrirarcwar purch;rrcd from Biom 
con (Vistoria, Australia). Dioacl P-60 WI from Bio-Rad &bon. 
tories (Richmond. CA. USA). Chlommphcnico!. neomycin. nyslatin 
and pcnieillin wcrc from Sigmn Chemical Co, (SI. louis, MO. USA). 
Coomauic protein ussay reagent war obtained from Dicrcc (Rockford, 
Il. USA). DEAE.Cc!lulosc DE-S? was from Wherman Lid 
(Maidrtonc, UK). CM&pharosc CL.SB and the clcctrophorctic cal- 
ibration kit wcrc from Pharmaciu.LKB (Uppsah. Swcdcn). EI. 
Glycopcptidarc F (PNGrsc D irolalrd fram F/mhwtrri~tnt rrmtinyu~ 
scp/irrtr,r WOI purcharcd from Bochringrr Mannhcim GmbH (Gcr. 
many), Sptuhprcrcrfr~&prrrIrr (Sj9)ccll culrurc, plasmid pVLl393 nnd 
the brculovirur &NPV wcrc~ncrourly provided by Dr. M. Summers 
(Texas A&M University). nlg polymerarc and dNTPs (dATP, dCTP. 
dGTP and (ITTP) wcrc from Promctl;l Corpontion (Madison. WI. 
USA). All restriction rndonuclcasrr were from !3el!wsdr Rcscarch 
Laboratories and Life Tcchnologics Inc. (MD. USA). GliBonuelc@ 
tidss wcrc rynthcsizcd on an Applied Biosyslcmr DNA synthcsircr. 
2.2. ?mrrwnr of (I~J.I~~)~~~~luc~~rwses u.irh N~&wprptidm F 
Barlsy (143.!~)~~~g!ucanasc irocnzymcs El nnd EII were puri- 
ficd from gcrminalcd grain according IO rhc method of Woodward and 
Finshcr [S]. Purified isoenrymcs (!O~Q) were incub;lWd LII 3X with 
0.2 unit N-glycopcptidass F (rpc~lficns~ivity 25.000 U/m& in 20~1 SO 
mM sodium PCCI~IC buff&, pH 5.5 for 2, 4 and I6 h. Controls con. 
taincd cithcr (!+3,!+4$%~!ucanrre alone. or N-~lycopcplidasc F 
atone and were incubated for 16 h. A!! samples wcrc frozen al -20’C 
for 24 h prior to the hcni stability assay IO cnsurc a conswt thermal 
history 191. 
2.3 I Asmy 01 (I-d. 144) -~glururwsc urrieily 
(!+3,I4Q$Glucan~ uctivily was mcarured viscomctrically in 
an Osrwald viscomctcr (Cannon 100, Cannon Instrument Co., SWC 
Collcgs, PA. USA). using 0.5% w/v barlcy&glucan in SO mM sodium 
acctn~c bu!Tcr, pH 5.5 as substrate [S]. One unit of activity is dcfincd 
ELI the change in the rcciprocu! of the specific viscosity (rl,J per min 
and specific uctivhy ircnprcsscd us (d!/rQminlmg prolcin [S]. Protein 
was cslimatcd by the Coomasric blue mcrhod [!91 or by abrorlaancc 
at 280 nm. 
Iwcnrymc EI and Elt cDNA inscrrr vrcrc cxciscd from plasmids 
pSS and pA3 [2] wirh EcoRI, ligated into EcoRI.cut pVL1393 plasmid 
and cloned in E. roli MCI061 1 Bcforc high lcvclr of cxprcssion could 
bc obluincd in the insccr cell-baculovirus system, it wns ncccsrury lo 
modify lhc cDNAs al both their 5’ tend 3’ ends. Thus, the modified 
cDNAs have idcmica! S’.untranr!ntcd regions of If bp, bolh have the 
tcadcr pcptidc squcncccorrcsponding to isocnqmc El and both have 
isocnlrymc El1 3’.unlrans!utcd region [I I]. The respective coding rc- 
gions of the malurc isocnzymcs EI and EII wcrc unclumgcd, cxccpt 
c .orz;i-rr & amin a&i d?dfufion fEw fk CXIGN terminur d 
isocnzymc El (Scr’O’+AsnW’). The modified cDNA constructs were 
designated pVL.EI and pVL-EII, rcs!xcrivc!y [I I]. 
Sitc.dircclcd mutagcncsir of glycooylation site regions of the 
(!+3,! +4)$?.glucanusc cDNAs was cffcctcd usins the PCR-based 
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mcguprimcr method PO]. Four oligonuclcolida wcrc prcpnrcd for the 
nilc.dircctcd mutngcncsir. Oligonuclcoridcs I und 3 wcrc bassd on 
nuclcoiidc scqucnrcr of the irornryme EiI cDNA, corresponding 10 
umino acid scqucnccr 133-140 and 222-215. rcsp#tivcly. Although 
these oligonuclcotidcs arc not identical 10 the rqucncc of the isocn= 
aymc EI cDNA (3 mbmatchcr in oligonuclcolidc I, and 1 mismatch 
in oligonuclco!idc 3), they wcrc alro ussd successfully for the consIruc- 
tionof Ihc mutant isocnzymc EI cDNA. Oligonuclcotidcs2 and 4 wcrc 
based on sequences of irocnrymc Ef cDNA and lsocnzymc Elt 
cDNAr but containsd n sinplc base substitution that Icd to the intro- 
duction of an Wglycosylation rile in isocnymc El (Thr”*-Ala- 
Scr-&sn’*-Ala.Scr) and the removal of the IY*glycory!ation site from 
isosnzymc EII (Am”“-Ala&+Thr’~.Ala&r). In an altcmpl lo 
minimisc nuclcoklc scpucncc errors inlroduccd during Ihe PCR [21]. 
a L 52 bp ApaWp(pnE frugment containing the Asn”Whr’” region was 
excised from the total PCR product In cash cass, liplcd brck inro the 
same shcs of the correspondin pYL.El or pVL.EtI plasmidr and 
checked by sequence unalysir. The plasrnidr containing the mutnnt 
cDNAa were dcrigntad pVL.Elm und pVL.Etfm. 
2.5, Srtcrriur~ of rccrurrbirtlvrlr rlr~urt 
For rrnnrfcctions, approximately 2 x IO’ sells wcrc placed in IS ml 
flasks und co4runsfccicd with I jig wildmfypc ArNPV DNA and 25 ~0 
recombinant transfer vector comalning the four (I +3,!4)~~~g!usa- 
nusc cDNA% Recombinant virus cantrining the nppropriatc cDNA 
was rclcctcd by a combination of limiting dilution. using DNA dot- 
blot hybridization or cnqmic activity, and plaque purification [I 1.221. 
2.6, &t’ur@WitW (If f 1~3.~~~~~~~~l!C~ll~~?S {FOIlI !fif9 CC// CU~FCS 
S/9 cc!!s (5 x IO’ ccllr) wcrc infcctsd with IO ml recombinant viral 
solution (C It)’ pfuhnl) for I h at raom tcmpsraturc and incubated 
essentially as dcscribcd previously [ I1.121. Medium was collrcuxl and 
centrifuged PI I.500 x 0 for S min to rcmovc cc!! debris, PurUication 
of the (I -3, I +4)-&+lucannrr isocnqmcs from the ccli culrurc me- 
dium was wrricd out using fraclionu! precipilrrion with ammonium 
rulphu, DEAE~Ccllulor. CM&pharosr and BioGc! Pbo pc! !!ls 
truiion chromatography [S]. The wildmtyp cnymss cxpnsscd in the 
inrccr ccllr urc dcrignntcd cxpE1 nnd crpEII, while ihe mutant en. 
rymcs arc referred tn as cxpEIm und cxpEllm (cf. f! ID. Purification 
of cxprcsscd (!~3.!+4)~~~p!ucanarc isocntymcs Eli and cxpEfm ins 
cludcd a final ConA&pharosc nfinity chromatography step [ 1 I]. 
2.1. SDS-PAGE 
Prorcin wmplco wcrc nnalyzcd by clcctrophorcsir on 12.5% SDS. 
oolmcrvlamidc nclr 1231. Gclr were stained with Coomassic brilliant 
blue R&O prcp&cd’in’lO% (v/v) ethanol and 7% (v/v) g!rsia! acetic 
acid at room tcmpcrutlrrc for t h, and dcrloincd in 20% (v/v) ethanol 
and 7 8 (v/v) slurin! aceticacid ilO]. Molecular weight marker prorcinr 
were phosphorylarc b (At, 94,000), bovine &rum nlbumin (hf, 67,000), 
ovnlbumin (M, 43,000). alrbonic anhydrarc (M, 30,aOO). roylxan 
trypsin inhibitor (M, 20,100) and a.!aaa!bumin (A4,14,400) (Elccrro. 
phorctic Calibration Kit. Pharmacia.LKB, Swcdcn). 
The didcoxynuclcolidc chain tcrminution method [24) was used to 
sequence the boundary regions of rhc various plasmid constructs and 
to conhn Ihc rqucnccs of tlic N~glycosylntion rile rcionr of the 
mutant cDNAr ufkr sitc.dircclcd mutagen&. Automated scquencc 
analyssr of the NH,*tcrmina! amind acids of purillcd enzymes wcrc 
pcrformcd in an Applisd Eiosystcms model 470A @iquid phase 
rcqucnccr using ttifluoroacctic acid conversion chcmirlry [25]. 
2.9. tlcnr stability may 
Aliquots of 1 pa dcglycorylatcd or mutant isocneymcs wcrc diluted 
to SO ut wilh Sfl mM sodium acetate butrcr. pH 5.5 and incubated at 
tcmpsralurcs ranging from 40.C to 6O’C for 15 min [S], Samples 
incubated ut 0°C wcrc used as controls. Residual enzyme nctivily was 
dctcrmincd viscomctrically with 550 yl (143,l +W@glucan sub. 
slralc. 
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3. RESULTS 
Isocnzymcs EI nnd EII purified from gcrminutcd 
grain had specific activities of 313 U/mg und 415 U/mg. 
respectively. The identity 0:’ each isocnzymr was dctcr- 
mined on the bnvis ofclcctrophorctic mobility und NH:- 
terminal amino ucid scqucncc analysis, Isocnzymc EI 
has an apparent M, of opprox. 30,000 and isocnzymc 
EIE of approx, 32,OOU (Fig, 1 cf [26]). 
Treatment with N-glytipcp:iduse F had no apparent 
cffcct on the mobility of isacnzymc Et during SDS- 
PAGE, but two bends wcrc obscrvcd with isocnzymc 
EII following trcacmcnt with N-glycopcptidasc F for 2 
h or longer (Fig. I), The mobility of chc upper bund in 
chc treated isocnzymc El1 prcpamtion corresponds to 
the untrcnccd irocnzymc EII while the lower band has 
LL mobility similar to thet of isocnzymc El. Prolonged 
incubation of isocnymc EII in the prcscnsc of N- 
glycopcptidusc F did not incrcnsc the intensity of the 
lower molecular weight bond. It should be noted that 
this lower hand is not N-glycoptptidasc F because no 
protein bands could be dctcctcd in control sumplcs con- 
taining an equivalent amount of N-giycopcptidnsc F
(approx, 2 ng per lane) (result not shown). Thcrc obscr- 
vrrtions how that the protein with the lower npptrrcnc 
M, in the N-glycopcptidnsc F digests of isocnrymc Et1 
rcprcsents D modified form of isocnaymc EII gcncrotcd 
by N-glycopcptidnsc F action (Fig, 11, 
43 kDa 
30 kDa 
Fig; 1. SDS-PAGE of bsrlcy (1+3,1+4]#3-glucana bcfarc and 
after wntmsnt with N-&!ycopcptidasc F. Lane I, standard prorein 
markers; lrnc 2, untrcatcd isacnzymc EI (incubated in buffer without 
W_s!yeopeptidasc F for 16 h); lnnc 3, N&ycopcplidasc F-treated 
isacnzymc El (incubated with N&capsptld~~ F for 16 h); lane 4, 
unwcatcd isccnzymc EII (16 h); lane 5, N-glycqxptidarc P-lrcatcd 
inccnzvmc EiI il h trcatmcnii: Fanc 5. kivcocrrcriiid& F-7~aii 
isocnz&nc El1 (4 h trcatmcnljf lane 7. N&cai>cplidusc F-treated 
inocnzymc ElC (8 h trcatmcnU; lane 8, N-glywpcplidawc F-treated 
Fig. 2. Thcrmoslabilily of barley (143.14&&&1wnar isosnzymcs 
b&c and uftcr N-&ycopcptidasc F (PlslGusc P) treatment. Residual 
enzyme nctivily was mcasurcd aflcr I5 min ill tcmprnturcs in the 
i%iY@ 4GWC. TiGi@ hidiGiG iiiIiEZiCG kGTil_ E:, h;Et Ck= 
clcs indiwc Wglycopcptidesc F~trcalcd ioocnzymc El, square indi- 
cate untrwtcd irocnqmc EII, small circles indicate Wglycopplidasr 
isocnrymc El1 (16 h trctrtmcnl). F-trcaral iwcnzymc Etl. 
:)WIc?v 
(1+3,14?)$3-GI ucanosc isocnzymc EI wo6 relatively 
unstublc UC clcvatcd ccmpcraturcs, with 50% octivisy 
remaining rrftcr incubation at 47OC for 15 min and corn- 
plctc inactivntion occurring at 5S°C (Fig, 2). The tcm- 
pfrnturcs at ,which 50% initial activity is retain& arc 
hcrcaftcr cfcrrcd to as chc ‘c%,’ values. The cti value of 
47OC for isocnzymc El is somewhat higher thnn the 
value of 37’C hctcrmincd by Woodwnrd and Finchcr 
[9], possibly bcsausc freshly prcparcd enzyme was used 
in the experiments described hcrc. Isocnymc EI sam- 
ples trcaccd with and without N-glycopcpcidasc F have 
similar thctmoscobility profiles (Fig. 2). 
Isornzymc EII was rchtivcly more heat stable than 
isocnzymc El (Fig, 2), with tl cJo vuluc of 52°C; this may 
bc compurcd to o value of 45OC obtuincd previously [9], 
Iaocnzymc El1 wile complctcly inuctivutcd at 60°C (Fig, 
2), Trcutmcnt with N-glycopcptidnsc F rcduscs its thcr- 
mostability to II tw value of oppronimntcly 49% (Fig, 
2). Howcvcr, N=glycopcptidnsc F-trcutcd isocnaymc EIl 
was still significantly more stable than isocnzymc EI at 
clcvutcd tcmpcmturctr (Fig. 2). The fV=glysopcpciduss F 
trcutmcnts and thcrmostnbility cxpcrimcnts wcrc rc= 
pctltcd three times tend results almost idcntisal to those 
shown in Fig. 2 wcrc obtuincd. 
3.3. Sirc&ccre~~ r rruget&s of cDNAs 
The mcgaprimcr PCR products produced from pVL- 
EI and pVL-ES1 cDNAs were of the expected size and 
when the ApuIlQnI fragmcncs were rc-introduced into 
the originnl plasmids, nuclcotidc scqucncc analysis indi- 
cated that a single buss substitution (C+AS had been 
gcncratcd in the second position of the codon corrc- 
sponding co amino usid 190 of isocnzymc EI and hcncc 
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a. 
lsoenryme El 
laoenzyme Eli 
EI EIrn EII E1ITl-l 
ACGT AC GT ACGT ACGT 
Fig. 3. Sire-directed mutegenesis of cDNAs encoding barley 
(I~3,1+4)#&eanrse isocnxymew El and EL A. Nuclcolidc und 
corrcrponding amino acid rcqucnccs in cDNAr for wild-type and 
mulunt irocnzymcs Ef rnd Elm. und for irocnaymcJ Eli nnd Elfm. 
8. Nuckotidc scqucnec gels for (I 4. I -+4)~&Wim~rc iaocnxymcx; 
sidcliaa show positions of the codon (ACC) for Tlir’” in irocnrymcs 
El und Ellm, und of the the wdon (AAC) for Awl” in isocnxymcs 
EII und EIm. 
that the N-glycosylntion site (Asn”“-Aln-Scr) had been 
successfully introduced into ~11s mutant isocnzyrnc EIm 
cDNA (Fig. 3), No scqucncc errors wcrc detected in the 
isocnzymc EIm cDNA. 
Similarly, scqucnsc analysis confirmed the presence 
of the reverse substitution (A+C) in the second position 
of codon 190 of isocnzyme EII, indicating that the N- 
glycooylation site of the original cDNA had been rc- 
moved from the mutant isoenryme EIIm cDNA (Fig. 
3). A sscond base substitution of C to T was dctcctcd 
iii tliz YKibb:Q bzsi? pitis r;fcksn I s5 (Fig, 3). ffGtY= 
cwr, this substitution does not affect the Tyr residue at 
position 186, which is encoded by both TAC (isocnzymc 
EII cDNA) and TAT (isocnrymc EIIm cDNA). 
Table I 
Puritieution of (1+2.1+4)-)l-ylue~nrrcr following cxprcluion of 
cDNAz in .$f!I inret rolls 
(I -t3.1+4)$KWwwc 
isocnaymc 
cxpEl 
cxpE1m-u 
cxpE1m.b 
crpE11.u 
cxpE1l.b 
cxpELIm 
Slxeiflc activity 
Wni~ protcin) 
307 
Is4 
704 
6L13 
610 
213 
The specific activities of cxprcsscd (I +3, I -+4)-p- 
glucanasc isocnzymc xpEIm. which includes the ‘un- 
bound’ und ‘bound’ ConA-Scphurosc fractions (dcsig 
nntcd isocnnymcs cxpEtm-u and cxpEIm-b, rcspcc- 
tivcly) und exprcsscd isocnrymc xpEIim arc comprmd 
with values obtained for the wildmtypc cnrymcs r~pE1, 
cxpEII-u und cxpEII-b [ 1 l] in T:iblc I. Cicncrally, the 
enzymes containing the pOtClltiil1 N-ylycosylation sites 
hud higher specific nctivitics (Table I), A yield of 238 kg 
cxpE1m-u und 179 pg cxpEIm-b wns obtained from 230 
ml Sfi cell cultures (1 x IO& c&M). Similarly. 100 py 
expEIlm was purified from 100 ml Sfl ccl1 cultures Cl 
x lo6 cells/ml), The clcctrophorctic mobilitics of the 
cxprcrvcd (1+3.1+4)-/i-glucanaw isocnrymcs arc com- 
purcd in Fig. 4. While sin& protein bsnds of M, 30.000 
were observed for isocnzymcs cxpE1. c~pE1I-u [ 1 I] and 
cxpEIm-u (Fig. 4). an additional band of apparent M, 
32,000 was prcscnt in purified preparations of isocn- 
tymcs cxpEII-b, cxpEIIm and c#pEIn+b (Fig. 4) Each 
of the cxprcsscd isocnzymcs wcrc spcciflcally rccogniscd 
by the corresponding monoclonal antibodies raised 
against barley isocnzymcs EI and EII [26] in Western 
blot analysts (data not shown). This indicated that nci- 
ther the N-glycosylation site regions of the enzymes nor 
the N-linked carbohydrutc itself arc components of the 
cpitopcs rccognised by the monoclonnl antibodies. 
The NH?-terminal sequences ofpurilicd prcparutions 
of tnc expressed (I -+3.1-+4)$-glusantrscs wcrc rou- 
tinely checked, both for the prescn= of contaminating 
proteins and for incorrect processing of the enzymes in 
the SJ9 insect cells [l I], Dcspitc cxhuustivc washing of 
the column prior to chromatography, low lcvcls of a 
contaminating protein that corresponds in amino acid 
scqucncc to a small fragment of jackbcan concanavnlin 
A [27] were alwilys detected in fractions purified by 
affinity chromatography on Con A-Scpharosc (cf. f Ill). 
X0 otti scxorrrtari sqmcs xre fcuxl, except in 
isocnzymc cxpEIIm, where an cstimatcd 25% of the 
protein carried 8 rcsiducs of the signal pcptidc (see also 
[l111. 
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43 kDa - 
Fig. 4. SDS-PAGE of cxprcsuzd (1~3.t-A)-~gturrnnsc isocnzymcs puriticd from S/s insee\ cell culucs. hes I, r.landard proteins; 2, cxpE1: 
3, cxpEl2.u: 4. cnpE1t-b; 5, cxpEtm.u; 6, rxpEtm$ 7. cxp Eltm, 
clams 
For both (1-~3.1+4)-,&gluc;lnuscs, the stabilities of 
cxprcssccl isacnzymcs (Fig. 5) arc very similar to those 
obscrwd for the nntivc cnzymcs purihcd frown gcrmi- 
noting b&y grain (Fig, 2). Howcvcr. the addition of 
an Mglycosylation site irl the two mutant isocnzymcs 
cxpEIm-b and cxpEIm-u (tM = 46*C) results in u small 
but reproducible insrcasc in thcrmostobility compared 
with the expressed wild-type isocnqmc cxpE1 
050 = 4S°C) (Fig. S), All isocnzymc EI wild type and 
mutant isoforms arc completely inactivated after 15 min 
at 52.5OC (Fig. 5). Convcrscly, removal of the N-glyso- 
aylation site in isacnzyme cxpEIIm (lcO = 49.5OC) rc- 
suits in a significant dcsrtnsc of thcrmostclbility com- 
pnrsd with the expressed wild-type isocnzymcs cxpEII-u 
and cxpEII-b (cW = 52°C) (Fig. 5). 
4. DISCUSSION 
Treatment of barley (1+3, I +4)-,&glucanasc isocn- 
zyme EI with N-glycopcptidasc F C~USCS no change in 
the clcstrophorctic mobility of the enzyme (Fig. 1). sug- 
gcsting that this cnzymc carries no accessible N-linked 
carbohydrate. On the other hand, N-glyccrpcptidasc F 
treatment of isocnzymc EII Icads to the appearance of 
two protein bands on SDS-PAGE (Fig, l), The higher 
M, band has the same clcstrophorctic mobility as native 
isocnzymc EII und presumably represents protein that 
is resistant o enymic dcglysosylation. The lower mo- 
lecular weight band is probably dcglycosylatcd isocn- 
rymc EII. If this wcrc so, the similarity in clcctro- 
phorctic mobility of dcglysosylatcd isocnzyrnc EII and 
native isocnzymc EI (Fig. 1) would suggest hat diffcr- 
enccs in apparent M, \alucs observed for the two isocn- 
ry_ze§ WL!!r frf3m diffsren@x+ in ~rbahy&BtC cantent 
rathsr than from differcnscs in the length of the poly 
pcptidc chains, as suggcstcd slscwhcrc [T,?]. The ab- 
scncc of proteins of intcrmcdia.tc mobility would suggsst 
that the N-glycopcptidase F is removing carbohydrate 
from one site only. 
Visual comparison of band intensities in Fig. 1 indi- 
sutcs that the Icvcl of ths smaller isocnzymc EII band 
in N-glysopcptidusc F-treated samples increases to a 
mtlximum of approximtitcly 60% of the mixture end 
thut prolonged incubation does not rclcasc additional 
carbohydrate from the cnzymc. It has previously bscn 
reported that Wglycopcptidnse F (rcatmcnt dots not 
complctcly remove N-linked carbohydrate from native 
glysoprotcins [ 17,18,28]. Complete dcglycosylation can 
be trchicvcd if the 8lysoprotcin is dcnirturcd with de&r- 
gent prior to Wglycopcptidasc F treatment [I%], but this 
was not pursued in the present work. where rctcntion 
of cnzymic activity was csscntial. 
The apparent removal of carbohydrate from isocn- 
tymc Eli, as judged by the incrcasc in the clectro- 
phorctic mobility of the enzyme preparation after N- 
glysopcptidosc F treatment (Fig. I), was associated with 
n reduction in the thcrmostability of isocnzymc EII to 
u point where the stability of the N-glycopcptidasc F- 
trcatcd preparation was placed bctwcsn the native, un- 
treated isocnzymc EI and EII preparations (Fig. 2). One 
might anticipate that the reduction in ixtcnzymc EII 
thcrmostability would be more pronounced if the dcgly- 
sosylatcd form of the cnaymc ould bc scparatcd from 
the enzyme that appeared to be unaffected by the N- 
glysopcptidasc F treatment. Attempts were made to rc- 
solve the two proteins by affinity chromatography of 
the N-glycopcptidasc F digest of isocnzymc EII on Con 
A-Scpharosc. Howcvcr, since neither protein bound to 
the column no separation of glycosylatcd and dcglyeo- 
sylatcd forms could be achieved by this prosedurc (data 
not shown). 
It appears thcrcforc that N-glycopcptidasc F trcat- 
ment af barley (1 -s3, I +4)-/%glucanasc isocnaymc EII 
has removed Minkcd carbohydrate from soms, but not 
all, of the cnzymc molcsulcs and that this is associated 
with a reduction in the thermostability of the enzyme. 
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Based on the specificity of N-glycopeptidase F and the 
amino acid sequence of the two (I ~3, l---#4)-,8-glucanase 
isoenzymcs deduced from eDNA clones [2], these results 
suggest that carbohydrate at the N-slycosylation con. 
sensus sequen¢~ (Asn~°-Ala-Ser), which is present in 
iso~n,ym= Eli but not in isoen-yme El [2], might be 
responsible for the higher thermostability of iso=nzym= 
Eli. To further test this possibility, 'r=cipro~l' mutant 
cDNAs  of the two isoenzymes were constructed by 
PCR-based site-directed mutagencsi~ (Fig. 3). Thus, the 
N-~ycosylation site of isoenzyme Eli was removed and 
a new site was introduced into isoenzyme El at th= same 
position (Fig. 3). The mutant and wild-type cDNAs 
were successfully expressed in SJ9 insect cells using the 
baculovirus vector system [11,22] and active enzymes 
were purified from the culture medium. Two major 
products were detected in tho purified enzyme prcpara. 
tions (Fig. 4) and these could be partially separated on 
ConA-Sepharose. The unbound forms have an appar- 
ent Ill, of approx. 30,000 (e.g. expE[m.u and expEli-u) 
while the bound isoforms consist of two proteins with 
apparent M, valu~ of approx. 32,000 and 30,000 (e.g. 
cxpElm-b and cxpEll-b). No  significant differences in 
the thermostabilities of Con A-Scpharos¢-bound and 
-unbound forms are apparent (Fig. 5). This leads to the 
conclusion that both the Con A-Sepharosc fractions of 
expEIm and expel[ are glycosylated, but that mannose 
residues of the N-glycan chains of unbound forms arc 
shielded or inaccessible to concanavalin A [29]. 
When the thermostabilitics of the enzymes expressed 
from the wild-type and mutant eDNAs  were compared, 
it was clear that the isoforms carrying the Asn*~°-Ala - 
Set sequence were significantly more thermostable than 
the corresponding isoenzymes that lacked the scquen~ 
(FIB. 5). Although the diffcren~s were relatively small 
(Fig. 5), they wcrc highly reproducible and were consis- 
tent with the dccraascd thcrmostability observed when 
native barley isoenzyme Ell was deglycosylated with 
N-slycopcptidase F (Fig. 2). Taken together, the rasult.~ 
suggest that glycosylation of Ash '~ is an important 
determinant of barley (l.-.#3.1 ~4)-,6-glucanase thcr. 
mostability. Carbohydrate has previously been identi. 
fled as a factor that can enhance protein stability, possi- 
bly by directing folding or by reinforcin~ intrachain 
crosslinkins interactions [l S,30]. 
However, it is also clear that 81ycosylation of the 
Ash sv° residue is not the only factor that accounts for 
differences in the thermostability patterns between 
isoenzymcs El and Ell (FIB. 5). Caret'ul examination of 
Figs. 2 and 5 indicate that the differences in t~o values 
between isoenzymcs with an Asn*'~°-Ala-Ser sequence 
and those without his sequence are appt'oximately IoC 
for the expressed forms of isoenzyme El (Fig. 5A) and 
approximately 2.S°C for th= wild-type and mutant 
forms ofisoenzyme El! (Fig. SB). In contrast, the differ- 
enc¢ in t~o values for the native isoenzym=s El and Ell 
from germinating barley (approximately 4.5°C) is sig. 
nifieantly larger (Fig. 2), indicating that enzymic char- 
a¢teristics other than N-glycosylation contribute to the 
observed diff'crenccs between isoenzymes El and EIL 
Other factors that might influence thermostability in- 
clude O-linked glycosylation, although molecular mass 
determination by electrospray mass spectroscopy indi- 
cates that the native barley isoenzym¢ El contains no 
carbohydrate at all (P.B. H~j, personal communica- 
lion). In addition, incorrect processing of the signal 
p=ptides of expressed plant genes, leading to the pres- 
ence of NH.,-terminal extensions on seer=ted proteins, 
can cause a decrease in enzyme stability [l I]. Thus, the 
isoenzym= ezpEiin~ p~a~i i~n c~nzaine'd approxi- 
mately 25% aberrantly pro~sscd enzyme; this may have 
contributed, inpart, to its reduced thermostability (Fig. 
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5) and might explain the prcscncc of two bands on SDS 
gels (Fig. 4). 
Wowcvcr. the most likely additional explanation for 
the difference in (l-93.1+4)-p-glueanasc thcrmostabil- 
iry lies in the primary strusturcs of the cnaymes. Al- 
though isocnzymcs EI and EII both huwc 306 amino 
acids, there arc 25 amino acid substitutions in the two 
cnzymcs [2] and changes co single amino acids. whether 
thrsc lead to changes in charge, hydrophabicity or size 
of the amino asid residue, can dramatically alter protein 
stability [31-331. 
The thcrmoatnbility of the (I 43,1+4)@glusanascs 
is of cxtrcme importrmcc during the utilization of barley 
in the malting und brewing industries. Malt quality, as 
measured by the ‘malt extract’ index, is highly corrc- 
lntcd with the ubility of the gruin to repidly synthesize 
high lcvcls of’thc enzyme during gcrmina&ion [34]. High 
lcvcls of (l-+3,1+4)-p-glucanase arc also desirable in 
the brewing process, whcrc residual (I 43.1+4)-/?- 
glucans in malt extracts can adversely affect wort und 
beer filtrution und can contribute to the formation of 
ccrtoin h~zc~ or prccipitatcs in the final beer [16]. Mow- 
ever, during malting and brewing. clcvatcd tcmpera- 
turcs can lead to rsrpid and cxtcnsivc inactivation of the 
(143.lj4);B-glucann~s. Thus, less than 40% of the 
uctivity found in green malt survives commcrcinl kilning 
protocols. in which the malted barlsy is dried ut tcmpcr- 
utures of up to 85OC [13,141. Isocnzymc EI is complctcly 
destroyed under thcx conditions [14], Moreover. any 
rcsiducll (1+3,1+4)-@-glucanasc in the kiln=dricd malt 
is quickly inactivated when malt extracts ore heated to 
tcmpcratures of up to 6S°C in the mush cun [14]. The 
heat lability of chc (1+3,1+4)-/l=glucanascs. coupled 
with their importance in alleviating problems caused by 
(1+3.1+4)-&&cans in the brewery, hns resulted in 
considcmblc intcrcst in the potsntiul for improving their 
thermostability [15], It has been shown hcrc that glyco- 
sylation of a Asn’” of barley (1+3,1+4)-fl-glucanascs 
contributes to increased enzyme stability. Mowcvcr. dc- 
sign of barley (1+3,1+4)-/I-glucanascs with greatly im- 
proved stabilities will require a more thorough undcr- 
standing of the 3D structure of the cnzynzcs, 
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